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RAIDERS EXPECTED TO HAVE SPEED ON BASE PATHS

Raider Diamond Boys Must
Adjust to the Varsity Level

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Exceptional pitching and a solid
senior dominated offensive punch
led last year’s Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School baseball team to a 16-3
season and a Watchung Conference
title, the best Raider team in 20 years.

This season, however, with only one
starting pitcher and three starters in
the batting lineup returning, there
seems to be questions with general
varsity inexperience but not with
winning experience.

The Raiders graduated two of
Union County’s finest pitchers in

Steve Pietrucha and Dave Senatore
but junior James Scalfaro, who went
3-0 for the varsity last year, will be
joined by three juniors who pitched
on last year’s undefeated Union
County Junior Varsity champion-
ship squad.

“He’s the only pitcher who
pitched on the varsity level last
year,” noted Raider Head Coach
Tom Baylock.

Pitchers Sean Varsolona, Marco
Giasullo and Matt Scibek, how-
ever, learned how to win last year
on the JVs.

“They had a very successful year.
They won the JV county tourna-
ment,” said Baylock. “Two years ago,
I was the freshmen coach, so I have
a good understanding of how they
work. They are talented but we are
young in that area. Seeing varsity
hitters as opposed to JV hitters, it
will be an adjustment for all of them.”

Good news for the young pitching
staff is the poise of junior three-year
starting catcher Kevin Urban, who
not only was defensively sound be-
hind the plate but also was danger-
ous with the “Thunder Stick”, fin-
ishing with a .379 average last year.

HOGARTH, MAC, SINNENBERG NAMED TRI-CAPTAINS

Blue Devil Lax Boys to Rely
On Solid Defensive Crew

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

An attack force of many high-
lighted the Westfield High School
boys lacrosse team’s offense last sea-
son. With a highly mobile offense
and an unselfish spreading of the
wealth, seven Blue Devils hit double
figures in total points, which eventu-
ally led Westfield to a 12-6 record
and a No. 7 ranking in the state. This
season, with just two of those attack
men remaining, the Blue Devils will
rely heavily on their nearly, in tact,
defensive corps and hope to culture
several young attackers.

Seniors, Tri-Captain Andrew
Sinnenberg, Dan Mahoney and J.J.

Sobala and junior Mike Skorge have
returned to solidify the defense, along
with seniors David Hewit and David
Axelrod and juniors Andrew Prunesti
and Mike Patella. Two experienced
goalies, Brian Pirot and Chris Caputo,
will secure the last line of defense.

“Of all my long poles, only one
left. I have a lot of depth,” claimed
Blue Devil Head Coach Gerry
Benaquista. “My long poles are defi-
nitely the strength of my team this
year.

Senior Tri-Captains Taylor
Hogarth (attacker) and Chris
MacDonald (face offs) are the two
key returning offensive threats.
Hogarth led last year’s team with 33

goals and 31 assists, along with be-
ing third on the team with 78 ground
balls. In 306 face offs, MacDonald
won 196 (64 percent), was second in
ground balls with 105 and netted 21
goals with eight assists.

“My offense is a little young but I
have Taylor Hogarth and Chris
MacDonald. Both got recognized in
the state and the division. Chris is
one of the best face off men in the
state and Taylor led our team in
points,” said Benaquista. “Right now,
there are a lot of open spots. We are
still fighting for positions, which is
good. We are still pushing each other.
Because of the wet weather, the first

David B. Corbin (2003 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SNAGGING THE BALL FROM A HILLTOPPER…Blue Devil Andrew Sinnenberg, No. 28, snags the ball as Hilltopper
Max Tcheyan, No. 10, looses his footing. Summit defeated Westfield, 10-6, in the third round of the state tournament.

TEAM SPEED TO MIX WELL WITH POWER, PITCHING

Blue Devils Present Pleasant
Surprises on Baseball Field

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

New faces, but not athletic neo-
phytes, and a wealth of starting pitch-
ers with several relievers offer a bright
outlook for this year’s Westfield High
School baseball team. The new faces
who possess plenty of speed, mixed
with two talented sophomore power
hitters in the number 3 and 4 spots
promise plenty of action on the base
paths.

Senior Jan Cocozziello, the star
quarterback on the football team and
number 1 scorer on the basketball
team, will primarily play third base
and sometimes play right field. Show-
ing promise with the “metal stick”
one could bet that he will be a terror
on the bases.

“He’ been getting a few hits,” whis-
pered Blue Devil Head Coach Bob
Brewster while revealing a grin.

Junior Billy Hearon, a varsity bas-
ketball guard, will demonstrate his
speed in the leadoff position and is
one of the four starters on the mound.
When not pitching, he is expected to
play right field.

“Billy has been very, very good in
scrimmages. I believe he has had six
at bats and has been on base five
times as a leadoff hitter, hitting the
ball, walking, stealing bases. That’s
exactly what you want of a leadoff
hitter,” said Brewster.

Junior Bryan Power, a tight end
and linebacker on the football team,
will add some punch to the lineup
and will share first base with senior

Neil Kroncke. Senior Bart Walsh
and junior Sam Kim, both speedster
backs on the football team, are ex-
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• Fresh new selections of fl owers, plants,

 trees and shrubs, including some of

 the most unique varieties in the area.

  •  Join our new “Kids Club”.

 •  Complete landscaping  

    services.

Easter Egg Hunt

Saturday,  April 3 
5 yrs & younger - 1:30 pm  

6 to 10 yrs - 2:00 pm

27” Palm Cross 
with any $10 purchase. 

$7.99 value. Limit 1per family. 

While supplies last.

The area’s largest selection and variety of Easter fl owers.

FREE

David B. Corbin (2003 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LOOKING TO RESUME WINNING WAYS…The Raider baseball team hopes
to resume its winning ways with a lot of players who were on the county
championship Junior Varsity team last year.

David B. Corbin (2003 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
EXPECTING ACTION ON BASE PATHS…The Blue Devil baseball team have
plenty of speedsters and expect to be very active on the bases.


